Southside T-Summit
Saturday, October 21, 2017 @ Dyett High School for the Arts

Time
10:00-10:30 a.m.
10:30-10:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.–noon
12:05-1:05 p.m.
1:15-2:15 p.m.
2:20-3:20 p.m.
3:30-4:00 p.m.
4:15-5:30 p.m.

220 Leadership
Arts and Public Life
Beat Bank
Borderbend Arts Collective
Chicago Youth Peace

Activity
Registration Ice Breaker
Welcome
Concurrent Workshop Sessions #1
Lunch + Story Telling Performance by Frank Waln
Concurrent Workshop Sessions #2
Concurrent Workshop Sessions #3
Talk by Brandon Breaux / Teen Reflections
Young Chicago Authors Open Mic

Participating Organizations
Chicago Knights Robotics
Chick Tech
Community Works
Dyett High School Teens
Hyde Park Art Center

Special Thanks To:
Dyett High School for the Arts Community
Joyce Foundation
Walgreens Company

Locations
Black Box Theater
various locations (check schedule)
Black Box Theater
various locations (check schedule)
various locations (check schedule)
Black Box Theater
Black Box Theater

LevelUp
Smart Museum
Urban Gateways
Youmedia

Concurrent Sessions #1 (11:00 a.m.-noon)
Time

Room

Organization

Workshop slot 1

Maker Space
Room 014

Level Up /IRL

11 a.m. – noon
Chicago Knights Robotics

Room 018

Art’s and Public Life Teen
Council

Room 110 and Room 111
8 computer stations in each room
across the hall from each other

Chick Tech

Outside in the courtyard or Room
018

HPAC Youth Art Board

Room 115 (double room)

Chicago Youth Peace

Workshop or Activity
Learn2Make: IKI

Learn how to add lights to your fabric creation then
add this to a community quilt to be displayed for the
public. A new session starts every hour.
Learn how to use Easel, a simple single purpose
open source design program to create an engraving
impression that represents YOU. Engrave your
design on a puzzle piece and contribute it to a wall
hanging representing all the teens who contributed.

The Bigger Picture

Participants will engage in a collaborative art piece
that expresses different stories. Participants will
respond to: How do you see the world?, What matters
to you? How will you become the change? And What
is the bigger picture? The art piece will reflect these
previous questions.
Creating Your Own Visual Novels Using Twine
Create a visual novel using twine participants will
how to create non –linear, interactive stories that can
be posted anyweree in HTML. You don’t need to
write any code and this is a perfect introduction to
programming languageand explore creative
opportunities in tech.

Yoga, Meditation & Self-Love

In this workshop, you’ll learn ways to balance your
energy with yoga and free your mind through
meditation, and after this we’ ll discuss self-love.

Nonviolent Resistance: A Struggle for Peace

This workshop will serve as an introduction to the
theory and practice of nonviolent resistance, to
resolve problems in the long term witouth harming the
oppressor. Nonviolence requires both psychological
and physical effort

Concurrent Sessions #2 (1:10-2:10 p.m.)
Room

Organization

Maker Space
Room 014

Level Up /IRL

Workshop or Activity

Time

Workshop slot 2
1:15 – 2-15 p.m.

Chicago Knights Robotics

Maker Space
Room 014

Level Up / IRL

Either 018 smaller group or
116 larger group

Beat Bank

Library

220 Leadership

Learn2Make: IKI

Learn how to add lights to your fabric creation then
add this to a community quilt to be displayed for
the public. A new session starts every hour.
Learn how to use Easel, a simple single purpose
open source design program to create an
engraving impression that represents YOU.
Engrave your design on a puzzle piece and
contribute it to a wall hanging representing all the
teens who contributed.

Let’s Energize the Team/Group

Participants will learn how to facilitate icebreakers
and energizers for their peers in order to develop
leadership skills and increase confidence

Music Related Workshop
Will send description tomorrow
Design Your Ultimate Life

This workshop will help you to enhance your
potential, maximize performance and achieve your
ultimate goals. The workshop will consist of high
energy team building and mindset changing
activities. In order for young people to become leaders
you must lead themselves by accomplishing goals and
leading by example.

Concurrent Sessions #3 (2:20-3:20 p.m.)
Time

Room

Organization

Workshop slot 3

Maker Space
014

Level Up /IRL

2:20 – 3:20 p.m.
Chicago Knights Robotics

Maker Space
Room 014

Level Up

Art Room
Room 046

Borderbend Arts Collective
Community Arts Program

Room 108

HPAC Youth Art Board

Workshop or Activity
Learn2Make: IKI

Learn how to add lights to your fabric creation
then add this to a community quilt to be
displayed for the public. A new session starts
every hour.
Learn how to use Easel, a simple single
purpose open source design program to create
an engraving impression that represents YOU.
Engrave your design on a puzzle piece and
contribute it to a wall hanging representing all
the teens who contributed.

Use Your Voice

Learn how to use your voice to make real
changes in your community affecting issues that
matter to you! Don’t just voice your concerns,
learn how to be an active part of the decision
making process

Urban Nature Inspired Arts

Participants are led in workshop activities
wherein they will write poetry and create mixed
media artwork inspired by urban nature.

Visual Expression

In this workshop, you’ll have the opportunity to
express yourself at our photo booth and
through various other artistic mediums

